
 13: 1شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ  عؤ 

Holy_bible_1 

 اٌشبٙت

نٍْ " ٚئطا ٔظغٔا فٟ ػباعة  ا سـَ بْٔ شِٓ ئشِ ببْٗهُ اببْ اٌغ١غ ِٛجٛصة فٟ ؿفغ اٌغؤ٠ا ا١ٌٛٔأٟ وّا ٠مٛي اٌّغجغ " )ششِ

 (VWS اٌّـ١ذٟ اٌؼاٌّٟ

باٌخؼغ٠ف ٚاٌخٟ حطٍك ػٍٝ ٠ـٛع " ابٓ الإٔـاْ"فٙٛ ١ٌؾ . ٔجض٘ا ٌُ حذضص ِا١٘ت ٘ظا اٌىائٓ 

، ٌـ ". ابٓ ئٔـاْ"ٞ اٌؼٙض اٌجض٠ض، ٚئّٔا ٠شبٗ اٌّـ١خ ف نٍٓ ُّٞ اب ئٔٗ . ، أٞ ئٔـاْ"ئٔـاْ"فٙٛ ابٓ، أ

ٚحمٛي ٔـشت. حؼب١غ ٔىغة لا ٠ف١ض بشٟء  The NET BIBLE  عؤ )فٟ حؼ١ٍمٙا ػٍٝ ٘ظٖ اٌفمغة

1 :13 ): 

" بغ ٠ٚؼج. ٕ٘ا فؼفاػت ٚغ١غ ِذضصة" ابٓ"ئْ ٌفظت (.. 13: 7صا )٘ظا اٌخؼب١غ ٠شىً ئشاعة ئٌٝ 

اٌؼباعة " ابٓ الإٔـاْ"١ٌٚؾ ئٌٝ ( 13: 7صا )بؼغ اٌّفـغ٠ٓ ٚاٌّخغج١ّٓ ٘ظا اٌخؼب١غ ئشاعة ئٌٝ 

أظغ( )12: 9، 31: 8ِزً ِغ )اٌّٛجٛصة فٟ الأٔاج١ً   D. E. Aune, Revelation [WBC], 

2:800-801; cf. also NIV)  ابٓ "٠ٚؼخبغ اٌبؼغ ا٢سغ ِٓ اٌّفـغ٠ٓ ٚبؼغ إٌـز حؼب١غ

أظغ)فٟ الأٔاج١ً " ابٓ الإٔـاْ"ٚئٌٝ  13: 7ػب١غًا ِذضصًا ٠خؼّٓ الإشاعة ئٌٝ صا ث" ئٔـاْ  G. 

K. Beale, Revelation [NIGTC], 771-72; NRSV). 

ٚدخٝ ٌٛ أسظٔا باٌغأٞ اٌمائً أْ اٌفمغة ئشاعة ٌّا ٚعص فٟ ؿفغ صا١ٔاي، فاْ ِا جاء ف١ٗ لا ٠ضي بظفت 

حغجّت حمٛي. ِإوضة ػٍٝ أْ اٌّـ١خ ٘ٛ اٌمّظٛص  The NET BIBLE  ٍٝ7صا )فٟ حؼ١ٍمٙا ػ :

13): 

" ابٓ "ِٓ اٌّذخًّ أْ ٘ظا إٌض ٠شىً سٍف١ت عئ١ـ١ت فٟ اٌؼٙض اٌمض٠ُ لاؿخشضاَ ٠ـٛع ٌؼباعة 

ابٓ "ٚبٙظا حىْٛ ػباعة . ٠ٚفُٙ وز١غ ِٓ اٌبادز١ٓ دا١ٌاً ٘ظا اٌخؼب١غ أٔٗ ؿّت ِشخغوت".. الإٔـاْ

أٚ أحباػُٙ ٚحفُٙ ٘ظٖ اٌؼباعة ..( ُِٕٚٙ عب١ْٛ : اٌغب١١ٓ)ِخؼٍمت بالأششاص الإ١١ٌٙٓ " ئٔـاْ

٠ٚفُٙ آسغْٚ أْ ػباعة صا١ٔاي ٟ٘ ئشاعة ٌٍّلان ١ِشائ١ً. واشاعة ئٌٝ ا١ٌٙٛص ." 

فٟ" ابٓ ئٔـاْ"٠خىغع حؼب١غ  : 

هُ  ، ٌسَٗ نٍْ ا سـَ بْٔ شِٓ ئشِ ببْٗهُ اببْ اٌشِؾةٌ ششِ ابسَتشِ جسَ مـَّذسَ ٍسَٝ اٌ ػسَ سَٚ  ، اءهُ ابسَتةٌ بس١َبْؼسَ ذسَ ا ؿسَ ئشِطسَ سَٚ ثهُ  مَُّ ٔسَظسَغبْ سَ٘بنٍ،  رهُ بْٓ طسَ شِِ ةًٌ  ٍش١ِ شِٗ ئشِوبْ أبْؿشِ ٍسَٝ عسَ ػسَ



اصدٌّ  ةًٌ دسَ بْٕجسَ شِِ شِٖ  فشِٟ ٠سَضشِ 14: 14عؤ . )سَٚ ) 

 :ٚاٌفمغة اٌخٟ حٍٟ ٘ظٖ اٌفمغة حمٛي

ابسَتشِ  مـَّذسَ ٍسَٝ اٌ اٌشِؾشِ ػسَ بٌْجسَ سَٝ ا نٍُ ئشٌِ ١ ظشِ ثنٍ ػسَ بْٛ رهُ بشِظسَ غهُ ، ٠سَظبْ شًِ س١َٙبْىسَ بٌْ سَٓ ا شِِ غهُ  لاسَنةٌ آسسَ سَِ سسَ  غسَ سسَ ٍسَهسَ »: سَٚ بْٕجسَ شِِ بًْ  ؿشِ أسَعبْ

مَّْ  ، لأسَ ضبْ ظهُ ادبْ عشِ سَٚ ١ضهُ الأسَعبْ ظشِ ، ئشِطبْ لسَضبْ ٠سَبشِؾسَ دسَ اصشِ ظسَ بٍْذسَ تهُ ٌشِ مـَّاػسَ ثشِ اٌ اءسَ ٖهُ لسَضبْ جسَ ».  

٘ٛ " ابٓ ئٔـاْ"ِٚٓ رُ لا ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ىْٛ . أْ ٠فؼً وظا ٚوظا" ابٓ ئٔـاْ"ٕ٘ا ِلان ِشٍٛق ٠أِغ 

غ. ٠ـٛع اٌّـ١خ اٌظٞ ٠ظٛعٖ اٌّـ١ذ١ْٛ ػٍٝ أٔٗ ٘ٛ الله سَِ فالله لا ٠هُإبْ . 

 

 ٍِشض اٌشبٙت 

جٛصٖ فٟ ؿفغ اٌغؤ٠ا ٠ٛٔأٟ غ١غ ِٛ 1  

حؼب١غ ٔىغٖ ابٓ أـاْ  2  

ً٘ وً ٘ظا اٌخؼب١غ ػٓ الا١١ٌٙٓ اٞ اٌغب١٠ٛٓ ؟ 3  

و١ف ِلان ٠إِغٖ  4  

 

 اٌغص 

 

 اٌخغاجُ اٌّشخٍفت 

 اٌخغاجُ اٌؼغب١ت 

 اٌفأض٠ه 

بْٛ نٍ ئشِ  13 بشِلاً بشِزسَ غبْ سـَ خسَ هُِ  ، نٍْ ا سـَ بْٔ شِٓ ئشِ ببْٗهُ اببْ ٕسَا٠شِغشِ ششِ سَّ بٌْ ببْغشِ ا مـَّ ؾشِ اٌ ؿسَ سَٚ فشِٟ  شِٗ سَٚ ٠س١َبْ بْٕضسَ رسَضبْ ماً ػشِ بْٕطشِ سَّ خسَ هُِ سَٚ  ، شِٓ ٍس١َبْ جبْ ٌسَٝ اٌغِّ

سَ٘بنٍ  بْٓ طسَ شِِ بْٕطسَمسَتنٍ  شِّ .بشِ  



 اٌذ١اة 

ٚػٕضِا اٌخفج ٔذٛ اٌظٛث، عأ٠ج وائٕا ٠شبٗ ابٓ الإٔـاْ، ٠مف ٚؿؾ ؿبغ ِٕائغ ِٓ ط٘ب،  13

.٠ٚغحضٞ رٛبا ؽ٠ٛلا ئٌٝ اٌغج١ٍٓ، ٠ٍف طضعٖ دؼاَ ِٓ ط٘ب  

 اٌـاعة 

، ٚ٘ٛ ٠ٍبؾ رٛبا ؽ٠ٛلا ئٌٝ لض١ِٗ، ٚدٛي طضعٖ دؼاَ ِٓ ط٘ب،حذ١ؾ بّا ٠شبٗ ابٓ ئٔـاْ 13  

 ا١ٌـٛػ١ت 

.ٚب١ٓ إٌّاٚع ِا ٠شبٗ ابٓ ئٔـاْ، ٚلض ٌبؾ رٛبا ٠ٕؼي ئٌٝ لض١ِٗ ٚشض طضعٖ بؼٔاع ِٓ ط٘ب.  13  

 اٌّشخغوت 

ٛيسَ صسَ : 13-1-عؤ شِٗ، ٚدسَ ١ سَِ باً ؽ٠ٛلاً ئٌٝ لسَضسَ بسَؾهُ رسَٛ سَٛ ٠سٍَ ٘ٚ ، نٍْ سَٓ ئٔـا هُ اب ا ٠هُشبشِٗ بْٓ حهُذ١ؾهُ بشِّ شِِ ةٌَ  ؼا شِٖ دشِ صعشِ

سَ٘بنٍ،  طسَ

 اٌبٌٛـ١ت 

شِٗ : 13-1-عؤ ٠س١َبْ بْٕض رسَضبْ ماً ػشِ بْٕطشِ سَّ خسَ هُِ ٚ ، شِٓ ٍس١َبْ جبْ بلاً بزٛ نٍ اٌٝ اٌغِّ غبْ سـَ خسَ هُِ  ، نٍْ بْٔـا شِٓ ئشِ ببْٗسَ اببْ ؾشِ إٌّائشِغشِ ششِ ؿبْ سَٚ ٚفٟ 

سَ٘ب ٓ طسَ شِِ بْٕطسَمسَتنٍ  شِّ .ب  

 اٌىار١ٌٛى١ت 

بْٔـاْ، ٚلض يسَ : . 13-1-عؤ سَٓ ئشِ هُ اب شِٚعشِ ِا ٠هُشبشِٗ ٕا سَّ سَٓ اٌ ٔمَّاعنٍ ٚبس١َ ٖ بشِؼهُ ضعسَ ضمَّ طسَ ١ٗ ٚشسَ سَِ ٝ لسَضسَ ؼشِيهُ ئشٌِ باً ٠سَٕ بشِؾسَ رسَٛ

سَ٘ب ٓ طسَ .شِِ  

 ٚوٍُٙ بُٙ وٍّت شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ 

 

 اٌخغاجُ الأج١ٍؼٞ 

 



Rev 1:13 

 

(ASV)  and in the midst of the candlesticks one like unto a son of man, 

clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about at the breasts 

with a golden girdle.  

 

(BBE)  And in the middle of them one like a son of man, clothed with a 

robe down to his feet, and with a band of gold round his breasts.  

 

(Bishops)  And in ye middes of the candlestickes, one lyke vnto the 

sonne of man, clothed with a garment downe to the feete, and girde 

about the pappes with a golden girdle.  

 

(CEV)  There with the lampstands was someone who seemed to be the 

Son of Man. He was wearing a robe that reached down to his feet, and a 

gold cloth was wrapped around his chest.  

 

(Darby)  and in the midst of the seven lamps one like the Son of man, 

clothed with a garment reaching to the feet, and girt about at the 

breasts with a golden girdle:  

 

(DRB)  And in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks, one like to the 

Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the feet, and girt about the 

paps with a golden girdle.  

 



(EMTV)  and in the midst of the seven lampstands stood One like the 

Son of Man, having been clothed in a robe reaching to His feet and 

having been girded across His chest with a golden belt.  

 

(ESV)  and in the midst of the lampstands one like a son of man, clothed 

with a long robe and with a golden sash around his chest.  

 

(Geneva)  And in the middes of the seuen candlestickes, one like vnto 

the Sonne of man, clothed with a garment downe to the feete, and 

girded about the pappes with a golden girdle.  

 

(GNB)  and among them there was what looked like a human being, 

wearing a robe that reached to his feet, and a gold band around his 

chest.  

 

(GW)  There was someone like the Son of Man among the lamp stands. 

He was wearing a robe that reached his feet. He wore a gold belt around 

his waist.  

 

(ISV)  Among the lampstands there was someone like the Son of Man. 

He was wearing a long robe with a gold belt around his waist.  

 

(KJV)  And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like unto the Son 

of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about the 

paps with a golden girdle.  

 



 (KJV-1611)  And in the midst of the seuen candlestickes, one like vnto 

the Sonne of man, clothed with a garment downe to the foot, and girt 

about the paps with a golden girdle.  

 

(KJVA)  And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like unto the 

Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about the 

paps with a golden girdle.  

 

(LITV)  And having turned, I saw seven golden lampstands, and in the 

midst of the seven lampstands One like the Son of Man, having been 

clothed to the feet, and having been girded with a golden girdle at the 

breasts.  

 

(MKJV)  And having turned, I saw seven golden lampstands. And in the 

midst of the seven lampstands I saw One like the Son of man, clothed 

with a garment down to the feet, and tied around the breast with a 

golden band.  

 

(Murdock)  and, in the midst of the candlesticks, one like the Son of 

man, clothed to the feet, and girded about his paps with a girdle of gold.  

 

(RV)  and in the midst of the candlesticks one like unto a son of man, 

clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about at the breasts 

with a golden girdle.  

 



(Webster)  And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like the Son of 

man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about the paps 

with a golden girdle.  

 

(WNT)  and in the center of the lampstands some One resembling the 

Son of Man, clothed in a robe which reached to His feet, and with a 

girdle of gold across His breast.  

 

(YLT)  and in the midst of the seven lamp-stands, one like to a son of 

man, clothed to the foot, and girt round at the breast with a golden 

girdle,  

 

 حغاجُ اسغٞ 

 

(FDB)  et au milieu des sept lampes quelqu'un de semblable au Fils de 

l'homme, vêtu d'une robe qui allait jusqu'aux pieds, et ceint, à la 

poitrine, d'une ceinture d'or.  

 

(FLS)  et, au milieu des sept chandeliers, quelqu'un qui ressemblait à un 

fils d'homme, vêtu d'une longue robe, et ayant une ceinture d'or sur la 

poitrine.  

 

(GLB)  und mitten unter die sieben Leuchtern einen, der war eines 

Menschen Sohne gleich, der war angetan mit einem langen Gewand und 

begürtet um die Brust mit einem goldenen Gürtel.  

 



 (GSB)  und inmitten der Leuchter Einen, der einem Menschensohne 

glich, angetan mit einem langen Gewande und um die Brust gegürtet 

mit einem goldenen Gürtel;  

 

(HNT)  ובתוך שבע המנרות דמות בן־אדם לבוש מעיל וחגור אזור זהב על־לבו׃  

 

 ٚوٍُٙ بُٙ وٍّت شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ

 

 إٌـز ا١ٌٛٔأٟ وّا لاي اٌّشىه

نٍْ " ٚئطا ٔظغٔا فٟ ػباعة  ا سـَ بْٔ شِٓ ئشِ ببْٗهُ اببْ اٌغ١غ ِٛجٛصة فٟ ؿفغ اٌغؤ٠ا ا١ٌٛٔأٟ وّا ٠مٛي اٌّغجغ " )ششِ

 (VWS اٌّـ١ذٟ اٌؼاٌّٟ

 

(GNT)  καὶ ἐν μέζῳ ηῶν ἑπηὰ λστνιῶν ὅμοιον σἱῷ ἀνθρώποσ, 

ἐνδεδσμένον ποδήρη καὶ περιεζωζμένον πρὸς ηοῖς μαζηοῖς ζώνην 

τρσζῆν·  

 

kai en mesō tōn epta luchniōn omoion uiō anthrōpou endedumenon 

podērē kai periezōsmenon pros tois mastois zōnēn chrusēn 

.... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ...   

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Tischendorf 8th Ed. with 

Diacritics 

 

καί ἐν μέζος ὁ λστνία ὅμοιος σἱός ἄνθρωπος ἐνδύω ποδήρης καί 

περιζώννσμι πρός ὁ μαζηός ζώνη τρύζεος 

 

http://t8.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://t8.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm


ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Greek Orthodox Church 

 

καὶ ἐν μέζῳ ηῶν ἑπηὰ λστνιῶν ὅμοιον σἱῷ ἀνθρώποσ, ἐνδεδσμένον 

ποδήρη καὶ περιεζωζμένον πρὸς ηοῖς μαζηοῖς ζώνην τρσζῆν· 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Stephanus Textus 

Receptus (1550, with accents) 

 

καὶ ἐν μέζῳ ηῶν ἑπηὰ λστνιῶν ὅμοιον ὑιῷ ἀνθρώποσ ἐνδεδσμένον 

ποδήρη καὶ περιεζωζμένον πρὸς ηοῖς μαζηοῖς ζώνην τρσζῆν 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Westcott/Hort with 

Diacritics 

 

καὶ ἐν μέζῳ ηῶν λστνιῶν ὅμοιον σἱὸν ἀνθρώποσ ἐνδεδσμένον ποδήρη 

καὶ περιεζωζμένον πρὸς ηοῖς μαζηοῖς ζώνην τρσζᾶν. 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Tischendorf 8th Ed. 

 

και εν μεζω ηων λστνιων ομοιον σιον ανθρωποσ ενδεδσμενον ποδηρη 

και περιεζωζμενον προς ηοις μαζθοις ζωνην τρσζαν 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Byzantine/Majority Text 

(2000) 

 

http://goc.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://tr.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://tr.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://whdc.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://whdc.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://t8.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://bz00.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://bz00.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm


και εν μεζω ηων επηα λστνιων ομοιον σιω ανθρωποσ ενδεδσμενον 

ποδηρη και περιεζωζμενον προς ηοις μαζηοις ζωνην τρσζην 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Textus Receptus (1550)  

 

και εν μεζω ηων επηα λστνιων ομοιον σιω ανθρωποσ ενδεδσμενον 

ποδηρη και περιεζωζμενον προς ηοις μαζηοις ζωνην τρσζην  

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Textus Receptus (1894) 

 

και εν μεζω ηων επηα λστνιων ομοιον σιω ανθρωποσ ενδεδσμενον 

ποδηρη και περιεζωζμενον προς ηοις μαζηοις ζωνην τρσζην 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Westcott/Hort 

 

και εν μεζω ηων λστνιων ομοιον σιον ανθρωποσ ενδεδσμενον ποδηρη 

και περιεζωζμενον προς ηοις μαζηοις ζωνην τρσζαν 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: Westcott/Hort, UBS4 

variants 

 

και εν μεζω ηων λστνιων ομοιον σιον ανθρωποσ ενδεδσμενον ποδηρη 

και περιεζωζμενον προς ηοις μαζηοις ζωνην τρσζαν 

 

ΑΠΟΚΑΛΥΨΙΣ ΙΩΑΝΝΟΥ 1:13 Greek NT: WH / NA27 / UBS4  

 

http://tr50.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://tr94.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://wh.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://ubs4.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
http://ubs4.biblos.com/revelation/1.htm
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καὶ ἐν μέζῳ ηῶν λστνιῶν ὅμοιον σἱὸν ἀνθρώποσ ἐνδεδσμένον ποδήρη 

καὶ περιεζωζμένον πρὸς ηοῖς μαζηοῖς ζώνην τρσζᾶν. 

 

 

 ٚوٍُٙ ٚاوغع وٍُٙ بُٙ وٍّت شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ 

 

 

 اٌّشطٛؽاث 

 

 

 اٌـ١ٕائ١ت 

 

 طٛعحٙا 

 



 



 

 ٚحىب١غ شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ 

 

 

 

 

 ٚحٛجض بٙا اٌىٍّت بٛػٛح 

 

 

 الاؿىٕضع٠ت 

 

 



 



 ٚحىب١غٖ 

 

 

 

 

 

ٖ ابٓ أـاْ ٚا٠ؼا بٙا شب  

 

 

 ٚغ١غ٘ا ِٓ ِشطٛؽاث ِزً 

046 94 1006 1611 1828 1841 1854 1859 2020 2042 2065 2073 2081 2138 

205 209 469 628 2050 2053 2062 2432 2329 2344 2351 2814 

 

 ٚا٠ؼا اٌخغجّاث اٌمض٠ّٗ ِزً 

 اٌلاح١ٕ١ٗ اٌمض٠ّٗ اٌمغْ اٌزأٟ

it
ar

 it
c
 it

dem
 it

div
 it

gig
 it

h
 it

haf
 it

t
 it

 z
 

 

 اٌفٍجاحا ٌٍمض٠ؾ ج١غَٚ 

vg 

(Vulgate)  et in medio septem candelabrorum similem Filio hominis 

vestitum podere et praecinctum ad mamillas zonam auream  

 

Latin: Biblia Sacra Vulgata 

 

http://vul.scripturetext.com/revelation/1.htm


et in medio septem candelabrorum similem Filio hominis vestitum 

podere et praecinctum ad mamillas zonam auream 

 

 

 ٚبٙا وٍّت ابٓ الأـاْ 

 

 اٌـغ٠ا١ٔت

 

syr
p
 syr

h
 syr

h
 syr

h(mg)
 

 

Revelation 1:13 Aramaic NT: Peshitta 

 

 

 ܐܤܪܐ ܬܕܘܗܝ ܨܝܕ ܘܐܤܝܪ ܐܦܘܕܐ ܘܠܒܝܫ ܕܒܪܢܫܐ ܕܡܘܬܐ ܐܝܟ ܕܡܢܪܬܐ ܘܒܡܨܥܬܐ

 ܕܕܗܒܐ

 

 

 

  ٚاٌمبطٟ 

cop
sa

 cop
bo

 

 

 ٚاٌّشطٛؽاث اٌب١ؼٔط١ٗ بالالاف

Byz 

 

 اٌخغجّٗ الاع١ِٕت

arm  
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 الار١ٛب١ت

Eth 

 

 

 ٚوٍُٙ بُٙ وٍّت شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ 

 

 

 

غ١غ ِؼغف  إٌمطٗ اٌزا١ٔت اٌخفاؿ١غ حمٛي أٗ حؼب١غ  

 

باٌخؼغ٠ف ٚاٌخٟ حطٍك ػٍٝ ٠ـٛع " ابٓ الإٔـاْ"فٙٛ ١ٌؾ . ٔجض٘ا ٌُ حذضص ِا١٘ت ٘ظا اٌىائٓ

، ٌـ ". ابٓ ئٔـاْ"اٌّـ١خ فٟ اٌؼٙض اٌجض٠ض، ٚئّٔا ٠شبٗ  نٍٓ ُّٞ اب ئٔٗ . ، أٞ ئٔـاْ"ئٔـاْ"فٙٛ ابٓ، أ

ٚحمٛي ٔـشت. حؼب١غ ٔىغة لا ٠ف١ض بشٟء  The NET BIBLE عؤ )ٖ اٌفمغة فٟ حؼ١ٍمٙا ػٍٝ ٘ظ

1 :13 ): 

" .ٕ٘ا فؼفاػت ٚغ١غ ِذضصة" ابٓ"ئْ ٌفظت (.. 13: 7صا )٘ظا اٌخؼب١غ ٠شىً ئشاعة ئٌٝ   

 

 

 اٌخؼ١ٍك اٌىاًِ ِٓ طا ٔج با٠بً 

The Net Bible 

46tn This phrase constitutes an allusion to Dan 7:13. Concerning σἱὸς τοῦ 

ἀνθρώποσ (Juio" tou anqrwpou), BDAG 1026 s.v. σἱός 2.d.γ says: “ὁ σἱὸς τοῦ 

ἀνθρώποσ lit. ‘the son of the man’…‘the human being, the human one, the 

man’…On Israelite thought contemporary w. Jesus and alleged knowledge 

of a heavenly being looked upon as a ‘Son of Man’ or ‘Man’, who exercises 

Messianic functions such as judging the world (metaph., pictorial passages 

in En 46-48; 4 Esdr 13:3, 51f)…Outside the gospels: Ac 7:56…Rv 1:13; 14:14 



(both after Da 7:13…).” The term “son” here in this expression is anarthrous 

and as such lacks specificity. Some commentators and translations take the 

expression as an allusion to Daniel 7:13 and not to “the son of man” found 

in gospel traditions (e.g., Mark 8:31; 9:12; cf. D. E. Aune, Revelation [WBC], 

2:800-801; cf. also NIV). Other commentators and versions, however, take 

the phrase “son of man” as definite, involving allusions to Dan 7:13 and 

“the son of man” gospel traditions (see G. K. Beale, Revelation [NIGTC], 

771-72; NRSV). 

بّا ٠شض ابٓ الأـاْ  13: 7حغو١ب ٘ظا اٌؼضص ٠ش١غ اٌٟ صا١ٔاي   

  ٔـأٟالأـا١ٔت الأـاْ الا

٠مٛي اْ ٠ـٛع اصػٟ أٗ ظٙغ فٟ اٌـّاء ( اٌّؼاص ٌٍّـ١ذ١ت ) فٟ اٌفىغ الاؿغائ١ٍٟ اٌّؼاطغ 

ٚاٌغؤ٠ا  56: 7ساعس الأاج١ً ِزً الاػّاي ٚوابٓ الأـاْ ١ٌؼبغ ػٓ اٌٛظ١فت اٌّـ١ا١ٔٗ ص٠اْ اٌؼاٌُ 

وخؼب١غ ابٓ  ٠ؼبغ ػٓ شئ غ١غ ِذضص  14: 14 13: 1  

١ٌٚؾ وابٓ الأـاْ اٌّؼبغ ػٕٗ فٟ  13: 7اٌخؼب١غ واشاعٖ ٌضا١ٔاي بؼغ اٌشغٚح ٚاٌخغاجُ حاسظ 

اٌشغٚح الاسغ حاسظ ابٓ الأـاْ وخؼب١غ ِذضص ٌض١ٔاي ٚحؼب١غ ابٓ الأـاْ فٟ الأاج١ً  ٚ الأاج١ً  

 

 اٞ اْ اٌّشىه دؼف اٌجؼء الاٚي ٚ٘ٛ اٌُّٙ 

 أُٙ ٠إوضْٚ اْ حؼب١غ شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ ٠ش١غ اٌٟ صا١ٔاي 

اٌبؼغ ِٓ ٌٚىٓ شغدْٛ الاعاء اٌّؼاعػٗ ِٓ الاؿغائ١١ٍٓ ِٚٓ ُ٘ ساعس الأاج١ً ٚبؼض طٌه ٞ

لاي أٗ اشاعٖ ٌض١ٔاي ٚالأاج١ً ٚاٌبؼغ الاسغ أٗ اشاعٖ ٌضا١ٔاي فمؾ شغاح الأاج١ً   

 اٞ اْ وً اٌشغاح اٌّمب١ٌٛٓ احفمٛا ػٍٟ أٙا اشاعٖ ٌض١ٔاي 

 

ؿاْ غ١غ ِذضص ؟؟؟؟؟؟؟طا اٌخفـ١غ وأٗ ٠مٛي اْ ابٓ الاْفى١ف ٠ـخشٙض بٗ  

 ٘ظا اػخبغٖ ػضَ اِأٗ 
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" ابٓ ئٔـاْ"ٚبٙظا حىْٛ ػباعة . ٠ٚفُٙ وز١غ ِٓ اٌبادز١ٓ دا١ٌاً ٘ظا اٌخؼب١غ أٔٗ ؿّت ِشخغوت

أٚ أحباػُٙ ٚحفُٙ ٘ظٖ اٌؼباعة واشاعة ئٌٝ ..( ُِٕٚٙ عب١ْٛ : اٌغب١١ٓ)ِخؼٍمت بالأششاص الإ١١ٌٙٓ 

ا١ٔاي ٟ٘ ئشاعة ٌٍّلان ١ِشائ٠ًٚ١فُٙ آسغْٚ أْ ػباعة ص. ا١ٌٙٛص  

 

 ِٚزاي ِٓ اٌشغاح اٌغغب١١ٓ 

 

Henry  

Rev 1:9-20   

We have now come to that glorious vision which the apostle had of the 

Lord Jesus Christ, when he came to deliver this revelation to him, where 

observe, 

I. The account given of the person who was favoured with this vision. He 

describes himself, 1. By his present state and condition. He was the brother 

and companion of these churches in tribulation, and in the kingdom and 

patience of Christ. He was, at their time, as the rest of true Christians were, a 

persecuted man, banished, and perhaps imprisoned, for his adherence to 

Christ. He was their brother, though an apostle; he seems to value himself 

upon his relation to the church, rather than his authority in it: Judas Iscariot 

may be an apostle, but not a brother in the family of God. He was their 

companion: the children of God should choose communion and society with 

each other. He was their companion in tribulation: the persecuted servants of 

God did not suffer alone, the same trials are accomplished in others. He was 

their companion in patience, not only a sharer with them in suffering 

circumstances, but in suffering graces: if we have the patience of the saints, 



we should not grudge to meet with their trials. He was their brother and 

companion in the patience of the kingdom of Christ, a sufferer for Christ's 

cause, for asserting his kingly power over the church and the world, and for 

adhering to it against all who would usurp upon it. By this account he gives 

of his present state, he acknowledges his engagements to sympathize with 

them, and to endeavour to give them counsel and comfort, and bespeaks 

their more careful attention to what he had to say to them from Christ their 

common Lord. 2. By the place where he was when he was favoured with this 

vision: he was in the isle Patmos. He does not say who banished him thither. 

It becomes Christians to speak sparingly and modestly of their own 

sufferings. Patmos is said to be an island in the Aegean Sea, One of those 

called Cyclades, and was about thirty-five miles in compass; but under this 

confinement it was the apostle's comfort that he did not suffer as an evil-

doer, but that it was for the testimony of Jesus, for bearing witness to Christ 

as the Immanuel, the Saviour. This was a cause worth suffering for; and the 

Spirit of glory and of God rested upon this persecuted apostle. 3. The day 

and time in which he had this vision: it was the Lord's day, the day which 

Christ had separated and set apart for himself, as the eucharist is called the 

Lord's supper. Surely this can be no other than the Christian sabbath, the 

first day of the week, to be observed in remembrance of the resurrection of 

Christ. Let us who call him our Lord honour him on his own day, the day 

which the Lord hath made and in which we ought to rejoice. 4. The frame 

that his soul was in at this time: He was in the Spirit. He was not only in a 

rapture when he received the vision, but before he received it; he was in a 

serious, heavenly, spiritual frame, under the blessed gracious influences of 

the Spirit of God. God usually prepares the souls of his people for 

uncommon manifestations of himself, by the quickening sanctifying 



influences of his good Spirit. Those who would enjoy communion with God 

on the Lord's day must endeavour to abstract their thoughts and affections 

from flesh and fleshly things, and be wholly taken up with things of a 

spiritual nature. 

II. The apostle gives an account of what he heard when thus in the Spirit. 

An alarm was given as with the sound of a trumpet, and then he heard a 

voice, the voice of Christ applying to himself the character before given, the 

first and the last, and commanding the apostle to commit to writing the 

things that were now to be revealed to him, and to send it immediately to the 

seven Asian churches, whose names are mentioned. Thus our Lord Jesus, the 

captain of our salvation, gave the apostle notice of his glorious appearance, 

as with the sound of a trumpet. 

III. We have also an account of what he saw. He turned to see the voice, 

whose it was and whence it came; and then a wonderful scene of vision 

opened itself to him. 

1. He saw a representation of the church under the emblem of seven 

golden candlesticks, as it is explained in the last verse of the chapter. The 

churches are compared to candlesticks, because they hold forth the light of 

the gospel to advantage. The churches are not candles: Christ only is our 

light, and his gospel our lamp; but they receive their light from Christ and 

the gospel, and hold it forth to others. They are golden candlesticks, for they 

should be precious and pure, comparable to fine gold; not only the ministers, 

but the members of the churches ought to be such; their light should so shine 

before men as to engage others to give glory to God. 

2. He saw a representation of the Lord Jesus Christ in the midst of the 

golden candlesticks; for he has promised to be with his churches always to 



the end of the world, filling them with light, and life, and love, for he is the 

very animating informing soul of the church. And here we observe, 

(1.) The glorious form in which Christ appeared in several particulars. [1.] 

He was clothed with a garment down to the foot, a princely and priestly 

robe, denoting righteousness and honour. [2.] He was girt about with a 

golden girdle, the breast-plate of the high priest, on which the names of his 

people are engraven; he was ready girt to do all the work of a Redeemer. [3.] 

His head and hairs were white like wool or snow. He was the Ancient of 

days; his hoary head was no sign of decay, but was indeed a crown of glory. 

[4.] His eyes were as a flame of fire, piercing and penetrating into the very 

hearts and reins of men, scattering terrors among his adversaries. [5.] His 

feet were like unto fine burning brass, strong and stedfast, supporting his 

own interest, subduing his enemies, treading them to powder. [6.] His voice 

was as the sound of many waters, of many rivers falling in together. He can 

and will make himself heard to those who are afar off as well as to those 

who are near. His gospel is a profluent and mighty stream, fed by the upper 

springs of infinite wisdom and knowledge. [7.] He had in his right hand 

seven stars, that is, the ministers of the seven churches, who are under his 

direction, have all their light and influence from him, and are secured and 

preserved by him. [8.] Out of his mouth went a two-edged sword, his word, 

which both wounds and heals, strikes at sin on the right hand and on the left, 

[9.] His countenance was as the sun shining, its strength too bright and 

dazzling for mortal eyes to behold. 

(2.) The impression this appearance of Christ made upon the apostle John 

(Rev_1:17): He fell at the feet of Christ as dead; he was overpowered with 

the greatness of the lustre and glory in which Christ appeared, though he had 



been so familiar with him before. How well is it for us that God speaks to us 

by men like ourselves, whose terrors shall not make us afraid, for none can 

see the face of God and live! 

(3.) The condescending goodness of the Lord Jesus to his disciple: He laid 

his hand upon him, Rev_1:17. He raised him up; he did not plead against 

him with his great power, but he put strength into him, he spoke kind words 

to him. [1.] Words of comfort and encouragement: Fear not. He commanded 

away the slavish fears of his disciple. [2.] Words of instruction, telling him 

particularly who he was that thus appeared to him. And here he acquaints 

him, First, with his divine nature: The first and the last. Secondly, With his 

former sufferings: I was dead; the very same that his disciples saw upon the 

cross dying for the sins of men. Thirdly, With his resurrection and life: “I 

live, and am alive for evermore, have conquered death and opened the grave, 

and am partaker of an endless life.” Fourthly, With his office and authority: I 

have the keys of hell and of death, a sovereign dominion in and over the 

invisible world, opening and none can shut, shutting so that none can open, 

opening the gates of death when he pleases and the gates of the eternal 

world, of happiness or misery, as the Judge of all, from whose sentence there 

lies no appeal. Fifthly, With his will and pleasure: Write the things which 

thou hast seen, and the things which are, and which shall be hereafter. 

Sixthly, With the meaning of the seven stars, that they are the ministers of 

the churches; and of the seven candlesticks, that they are the seven 

churches, to whom Christ would now send by him particular and proper 

messages. 

 

Gill 



Rev 1:13  And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like unto the 

son of man,.... By whom is meant not an angel, for he speaks of himself as a 

divine Person, as the Alpha and Omega, the first and the last, phrases not 

applicable to any created beings; and of himself also as having been dead, 

which angels are not capable of, and of living again, and of living for 

evermore, and having power over death and the grave, which no creature 

has; yea, he calls himself expressly the Son of God, Rev_1:11; so that Christ 

is manifestly designed, who, as a divine Person, appeared in a form like that 

individual human nature which was at his Father's right hand; for that human 

nature of his, or he as the son of man, was not in the midst of these 

candlesticks, or churches, but he the Son of God was in a form like to his 

human nature in heaven; so before his incarnation, he is said to be like unto 

the son of man, in Dan_7:13; to which there is a reference here, and not only 

in this, but in some other parts of the description; so after his ascension, he 

in a visionary way appears, not in that real human nature he assumed, but in 

a form like unto it, that being in heaven; but when he was here on earth he is 

called the son of man, and not like to one; though even such a phrase may 

express the truth and reality of his humanity, for who more like to the son of 

man than he who is so? see Joh_1:14; now Christ was seen by John in the 

midst of the candlesticks or churches, and among whom he walked, as in 

Rev_2:1; which is expressive of his presence in his churches, and which he 

has promised unto the end of the world; and of the gracious visits he makes 

them, and the sweet communion and conversation he indulges them with, to 

their joy and comfort; as well as the walks he takes among them for his own 

delight and pleasure; and where he is, abides and takes his turns, particularly 

as a priest, in which form he now appeared, as the antitype of Aaron the high 



priest, to him the lamps or candles in the candlesticks, to cause them to burn 

more brightly and clearly:  

 

clothed with a garment down to the foot; which some understand of the 

righteousness of Christ; this is called a garment, a wedding garment, the best 

or first robe, the robe of righteousness; and is fitly compared to one, it being 

unto, and upon believers, put upon them, and which covers their persons, 

keeps them warm and comfortable, and beautifies and adorns them; and is a 

very beautiful, pure, and spotless robe; and reaches to the feet, covers all the 

members of Christ's mystical body, the meanest and lowest, as well as the 

more excellent; the weakest believer as well, and as much, as the strongest: 

but not Christ mystical, but personal, is here represented; others therefore 

think that this long garment is a sign of gravity and wisdom, it being usual 

for men of power and authority, and learning, as the Jewish sanhedrim, 

Scribes and Pharisees, to wear long garments; but it seems rather to design a 

priestly robe; the robe of the ephod wore by the high priest is called by this 

name in the Septuagint version of Exo_28:4; and so it is by Josephus (i), 

who speaking of the hyacinthine tunic, or robe of blue, says, this is ποδηρης, 

"a garment down to the foot", which in our language is called "Meeir"; 

rather it should be מעיל, "Meil", which is its Hebrew name; and so this robe 

is expressed by the same word here, used by Philo the Jew (k), and by Jerom 

(l); so Maimonides (m) says, the length of his garment was to the top of his 

heel: and in the habit of a priest did Christ now appear; and so he is 

described in his priestly office, in the midst of his churches, having made 

atonement for their sins by the sacrifice of himself; and now as their high 

priest had entered into the holiest of all with his own blood and 



righteousness; bore their names on his breastplate, appeared in the presence 

of God on their account, and ever lived to make intercession for them:  

 

and girt about the paps with a golden girdle; as the high priest was with 

the girdle of the ephod, which was made of gold, of blue, purple, scarlet, and 

fine twined linen, Exo_28:8; and with which the priests were girt about the 

paps, or breast, as Christ is here described: it is said of the priests in 

Eze_44:18, "they shall not gird themselves with anything that causeth 

sweat"; which some render "in sweating places": and so some Jewish writers 

interpret it, which will serve to illustrate the present place,  

 

"says R. Abai (n), (upon citing Eze_44:18) they do not gird themselves in 

the place in which they sweat; according to the tradition, when they gird 

themselves they do not gird neither below their loins, nor above their arm 

holes, but over against their arm holes;  

 

the gloss says, upon their ribs, against their arm pit, that is, about their 

breast, or paps; and which is still more plainly expressed by the Targum on 

the above place, which paraphrases it thus,  

 

"they shall not gird about their loins, but they shall gird לע לבבהון, "about 

their heart".  

 

So Josephus (o) says, the high priest's garment was girt about the breast, a 

little below the arm holes. Christ's girdle, as a King, is the girdle of 

faithfulness and righteousness, which is about his loins; and his girdle, as a 

prophet, is the girdle of truth; but, as a priest, it is the girdle of love; it is that 



which has constrained him to put himself in the room and stead of his 

people, to assume their nature, give himself a sacrifice for them, and 

intercede on their behalf: this is like a girdle, round from everlasting to 

everlasting; is said to be "golden", because of the excellency, purity, glory, 

and duration of it; and because it is very strong, affectionate, and hearty, it is 

hid to be a girdle about the paps, near where is the heart, the seat of love; 

and this may also denote the power, strength, and readiness of Christ to 

assist and help his churches in every time of need,  

 

(i) Antiqu. l. 3. c. 7. sect. 4. (k) De Vita Mosis, l. 3. p. 671. (l) Ad Fabiolam. 

fol. 19. H. (m) Cele Hamikash, c. 8. sect. 17. (n) T. Bab. Zebachim, fol. 18. 

2. & 19. 1. Yalkut Simeoni, par. 2. fol. 74. 2. Vid. Jarchi & Kimchi in Ezek. 

xliv. 18. (o) Antiqu. l. 3. c. 7. sect. 2. 

 

Clarke 

Rev 1:13   

Like unto the Son of man - This seems a reference to Dan_7:13. This was 

our blessed Lord himself, Rev_1:18. 

Clothed with a garment down to the foot - This is a description of the 

high priest, in his sacerdotal robes. See these described at large in the notes 

on Exo_28:4, etc., Jesus is our high priest, even in heaven. He is still 

discharging the sacerdotal functions before the throne of God. 

Golden girdle - The emblem both of regal and sacerdotal dignity. 

 

Barnes 



Rev 1:13   

And in the midst of the seven candlesticks - Standing among them, so as 

to be encircled with them. This shows that the representation could not have 

been like that of the vision of Zechariah Zec_4:2, where the prophet sees “a 

candlestick all of gold, with a bowl upon the top of it, and his seven lamps 

thereon.” In the vision as it appeared to John, there was not one lampbearer, 

with seven lamps or branches, but there were seven lamp-bearers, so 

arranged that one in the likeness of the Son of man could stand in the midst 

of them. 

One like unto the Son of man - This was evidently the Lord Jesus Christ 

himself, elsewhere so often called “the Son of man.” That it was the Saviour 

himself is apparent from Rev_1:18. The expression rendered “like unto the 

Son of man,” should have been “like unto a son of man”; that is, like a man, 

a human being, or in a human form. The reasons for so interpreting it are: 

(a) That the Greek is without the article, and 

(b) That, as it is rendered in our version, it seems to make the writer say 

that he was like himself, since the expression “the Son of man” is in the 

New Testament but another name for the Lord Jesus. 

The phrase is often applied to him in the New Testament, and always, 

except in three instances Act_7:56; Rev_1:13; Rev_14:14, by the Saviour 

himself, evidently to denote his warm interest in man, or his relationship to 

man; to signify that he was a man, and wished to designate himself 

eminently as such. See the notes on Mat_8:20. In the use of this phrase in the 

New Testament, there is probably an allusion to Dan_7:13. The idea would 

seem to be, that he whom he saw resembled “the Son of man” - the Lord 

Jesus, as he had seen him in the days of his flesh though it would appear that 



he did not know that it was he until he was informed of it, Rev_1:18. Indeed, 

the costume in which he appeared was so unlike that in which John had been 

accustomed to see the Lord Jesus in the days of his flesh, that it cannot be 

well supposed that he would at once recognize him as the same. 

Clothed with a garment down to the foot - A robe reaching down to the 

feet, or to the ankles, yet so as to leave the feet themselves visible. The 

allusion here, doubtless, is to a long, loose, flowing robe, such as was worn 

by kings. Compare the notes on Isa_6:1. 

And girt about the paps - About the breast. It was common, and is still, 

in the East, to wear a girdle to confine the robe, as well as to form a beautiful 

ornament. This was commonly worn about the middle of the person, or “the 

loins,” but it would seem also that it was sometimes worn around the breast. 

See the notes on Mat_5:38-41. 

With a golden girdle - Either wholly made of gold, or, more probably, 

richly ornamented with gold. This would naturally suggest the idea of one of 

rank, probably one of princely rank. The raiment here assumed was not that 

of a priest, but that of a king. It was very far from being that in which the 

Redeemer appeared when he dwelt upon the earth, and was rather designed 

to denote his royal state as he is exalted in heaven. He is not indeed 

represented with a crown and scepter here, and perhaps the leading idea is 

that of one of exalted rank, of unusual dignity, of one suited to inspire awe 

and respect. In other circumstances, in this book, this same Redeemer is 

represented as wearing a crown, and going forth to conquest. See 

Rev_19:12-16. Here the representation seems to have been designed to 

impress the mind with a sense of the greatness and glory of the personage 

who thus suddenly made his appearance. 



 

Wesley  

Rev 1:12-13  And I turned to see the voice - That is, to see him whose voice 

it was. And being turned, I saw - It seems, the vision presented itself 

gradually. First he heard a voice; and, upon looking behind, he saw the 

golden candlesticks, and then, in the midst of the candlesticks, which were 

placed in a circle, he saw one like a son of man - That is, in an human form. 

As a man likewise our Lord doubtless appears in heaven: though not exactly 

in this symbolical manner, wherein he presents himself as the head of his 

church. He next observed that our Lord was clothed with a garment down to 

the foot, and girt with a golden girdle - Such the Jewish high priests wore. 

But both of them are here marks of royal dignity likewise. Girt about at the 

breast - he that is on a journey girds his loins. Girding the breast was an 

emblem of solemn rest. It seems that the apostle having seen all this, looked 

up to behold the face of our Lord: but was beat back by the appearance of 

his flaming eyes, which occasioned his more particularly observing his feet. 

Receiving strength to raise his eyes again, he saw the stars in his right hand, 

and the sword coming out of his mouth: but upon beholding the brightness 

of his glorious countenance, which probably was much increased since the 

first glance the apostle had of it, he "fell at his feet as dead." During the time 

that St. John was discovering these several particulars, our Lord seems to 

have been speaking. And doubtless even his voice, at the very first, bespoke 

the God: though not so insupportably as his glorious appearance. 

Rev 1:12-13  And I turned to see the voice - That is, to see him whose voice 

it was. And being turned, I saw - It seems, the vision presented itself 

gradually. First he heard a voice; and, upon looking behind, he saw the 



golden candlesticks, and then, in the midst of the candlesticks, which were 

placed in a circle, he saw one like a son of man - That is, in an human form. 

As a man likewise our Lord doubtless appears in heaven: though not exactly 

in this symbolical manner, wherein he presents himself as the head of his 

church. He next observed that our Lord was clothed with a garment down to 

the foot, and girt with a golden girdle - Such the Jewish high priests wore. 

But both of them are here marks of royal dignity likewise. Girt about at the 

breast - he that is on a journey girds his loins. Girding the breast was an 

emblem of solemn rest. It seems that the apostle having seen all this, looked 

up to behold the face of our Lord: but was beat back by the appearance of 

his flaming eyes, which occasioned his more particularly observing his feet. 

Receiving strength to raise his eyes again, he saw the stars in his right hand, 

and the sword coming out of his mouth: but upon beholding the brightness 

of his glorious countenance, which probably was much increased since the 

first glance the apostle had of it, he "fell at his feet as dead." During the time 

that St. John was discovering these several particulars, our Lord seems to 

have been speaking. And doubtless even his voice, at the very first, bespoke 

the God: though not so insupportably as his glorious appearance. 

 

٘ظا اٌىلاَ ػٓ اٌغابٛاث اٚ ػٓ اٌّلان ١ِشائ١ً ؟ ٚػؼج ٔض ولاِٗ واًِ ً٘ ٠ٛجض ادضُ٘ اشاع اْ  

 

 

اْ واْ ٘ٛ اٌٗ و١ف ٠ظغر ف١ٗ ِلان ٠ٚإِغٖ  4  

 اٚلا 



 الاطذاح الاٚي 

 

 اٌظٞ ٠احٟٚ  اٌظٞ واْٚ  اٌىائ٠ٓٛدٕا اٌٝ اٌـبغ اٌىٕائؾ اٌخٟ فٟ اؿ١ا ٔؼّت ٌىُ ٚ ؿلاَ ِٓ  4: 1

  الاعٚاح اٌخٟ اِاَ ػغشِٗٓ اٌـبؼت ٚ 

ٚ لض  ادبٕااٌظٞ  عئ١ؾ ٍِٛن الاععٚ  اٌبىغ ِٓ الاِٛاث اٌشا٘ض الا١ِٓٚ ِٓ ٠ـٛع اٌّـ١خ  5: 1

  غـٍٕا ِٓ سطا٠أا بضِٗ

  ٌٗ اٌّجض ٚ اٌـٍطاْ اٌٝ ابض الابض٠ٓ ا١ِٓ ٚ جؼٍٕا ٍِٛوا ٚ وٕٙت لله اب١ٗ 6: 1

 ٚ ٠ٕٛح ػ١ٍٗ ج١ّغ لبائً الاعع٠ٓ ؽؼٕٖٛ ٚ اٌظ ٚ ؿخٕظغٖ وً ػ١ٓ ٘ٛطا ٠احٟ ِغ اٌـذا  7: 1

 ٔؼُ ا١ِٓ 

اٌماصع ػٍٝ  اٌظٞ ٠احٟٚ  اٌظٞ واْٚ  اٌىائ٠ٓمٛي اٌغ   اٌبضا٠ت ٚ إٌٙا٠ت أا ٘ٛ الاٌف ٚ ا١ٌاء 8: 1

  وً شٟء

ٚ طبغٖ وٕج فٟ اٌجؼ٠غة  ٍِىٛث ٠ـٛع اٌّـ١خأا ٠ٛدٕا اسٛوُ ٚ شغ٠ىىُ فٟ اٌؼ١مت ٚ فٟ  9: 1

  وٍّت الله ٚ ِٓ اجً شٙاصة ٠ـٛع اٌّـ١خاٌخٟ حضػٝ بطّؾ ِٓ اجً 

 ػظ١ّا وظٛث بٛق  ؿّؼج ٚعائٟ طٛحاوٕج فٟ اٌغٚح فٟ ٠َٛ اٌغ  ٚ  10: 1

أا ٘ٛ الاٌف ٚ ا١ٌاء الاٚي ٚ الاسغ ٚ اٌظٞ حغاٖ اوخب فٟ وخا  ٚ اعؿً اٌٝ اٌـبغ  لائلا 11: 1

ا اٌٝ افـؾ ٚ اٌٝ ؿ١ّغٔا ٚ اٌٝ بغغاِؾ ٚ اٌٝ ر١اح١غا ٚ اٌٝ ؿاعصؽ ٚ اٌٝ اٌىٕائؾ اٌخٟ فٟ اؿٟ

 ف١لاصٌف١ا ٚ اٌٝ لاٚصو١ت 

 ِٓ ط٘ب  اٌخفج عا٠ج ؿبغ ِٕا٠غاٌظٞ حىٍُ ِؼٟ ٚ ٌّا  فاٌخفج لأظغ اٌظٛث 12: 1

ِخـغبلا بزٛ  اٌٝ اٌغج١ٍٓ ٚ ِخّٕطما ػٕض رض١٠ٗ  ٚ فٟ ٚؿؾ اٌـبغ إٌّا٠غ شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ 13: 1

 بّٕطمت ِٓ ط٘ب 



 

 

 اٚلا ٘زٖ الاعذاد ذرىٍُ تىً ٚضٛع عٓ اٌثاٌٛز اٌّمذط الاب ٚالاتٓ ٚاٌشٚذ اٌمذط اٌٗ ٚازذ ا١ِٓ 

 ٠ٚسذد الاذساد ٚا٠ضا اٌر١١ّض اٌٛظ١فٟ 

 اٌـلاَ ٠احٟ ِٓ ِٓ ؟ لااٚ

 الا 

(اٌّغرّش اٌٛخٛد اٌىائٓ تزاذٗ ) اٌغلاَ ِٓ اٌىاْ   

 الاتٓ 

(9ج ٌٗ ٚ٘ٛ  لذ٠ُ الا٠اَ اٌزٞ ِاخ تاٌدغذ اٌزٞ ذىٍُ عٕٗ د١ٔاي فٟ د١ٔاي الاصٌٟ لا تذاٞ) ٚاٌزٞ واْ    

ِٓ ٠ٕطثك ع١ٍٗ ٘زٖ اٌصفاخ ؟ ٘ٛ ٠غٛع ( الاتذٞ اٌذائُ اٌذ٠اْ ٚ٘ٛ ِعٕٟ وٍّح ٠ٙٛج ) ٚاٌزٞ ٠اذٟ  

عشػ الله اٌزٞ ٘ٛ اٌّغ١ر اٌزٞ واْ ِٕز الاصي ) اٌّغر ٠ٚىًّ ِٚٓ اٌغثعح اسٚاذ اٌرٟ اِاَ عششٗ 

(٠ٚثمٟ اٌٟ الاتذ اٌذ٠اْ اٌعادي ٚذدغذ   

 اٌشٚذ اٌمذط

 ِٓ ُ٘ اٌغثعح اسٚاذ ؟ ٔدذ٘ا ذفص١ٍ١ا فٟ اشع١اء إٌثٟ 

  2: 11ؿفغ ئشؼ١اء 

شِٗ  ٍس١َبْ ًُّ ػسَ ٠سَذهُ ٚحهُ  سَٚ ٚحهُ  ،اٌغمَّ ِّ  عهُ تشِ  عهُ سَّ ىبْ بٌْذشِ شُِ سَٚ  ا بْٙ بٌْفسَ ٚحهُ  ،ا ةشِ  عهُ شهُٛعسَ سَّ بٌْ ةشِ سَٚ  ا مَّٛ بٌْمهُ ٚحهُ  ،ا غشِفسَتشِ  عهُ ؼبْ سَّ بٌْ افسَتشِ اٌغمَّ ِّ  ا شسَ سَِ  .سَٚ

 

٠ٚبضا بغٚح اٌغ  اٌظٞ ٘ٛ ٌمب اٌـ١ض اٌّـ١خ ٠ٕٚخٟٙ بّشافت اٌغ  اٌظٞ ٘ٛ اٌـ١ض اٌّـ١خ فًٙ 

 ٕ٘ان شه فٟ لا٘ٛث اٌـ١ض اٌّـ١خ ؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟

 



٘ٛ اٌزٜ واْ فٝ )ٚ٘ٛ لا٘ٛخ اٌىٍّح الاتٓ ( الا١ِٓ اٌّطٍك ٘ٛ الله وٍٟ الاِأٗ ) اٌشا٘ذ الا١ِٓ 

فًٙ ٠صٍر اْ ٔطٍك صفح ( ٠37:18ٛ)د ٌٍسك تأِأح زضٓ ا٢ب ٚأذٝ ١ٌخثشٔا تىً شٝء ٠ٚشٗ

 الاِأٗ اٌّطٍمٗ عٍٟ أغاْ ؟؟؟؟؟؟؟؟

 1))اٌثىش ِٓ الاِٛاخ ٕٚ٘ا ٠ٛضر اٌعلالٗ اٌدغذ٠ح ت١ٕٕا ٚت١ٓ اٌغ١ذ اٌّغ١ر اٌزٞ ٘ٛ تىشٔا تاٌدغذ 

.(فىّا لاَ اٌّغ١ر عٕمَٛ، فٕسٓ ٔغرّذ ل١اِرٕا ِٕٗ( 23:15وٛ  

 عٕٗ ٍِه اٌٍّٛن ٚسب الاستاب  سئ١ظ ٍِٛن الاسض فٙٛ وّا ل١ً

 15: 6عؿاٌت بٌٛؾ اٌغؿٛي الأٌٚٝ ئٌٝ ح١ّٛراٚؽ 

بٌْؼسَؼش٠ِؼهُ  نهُ ا بسَاعسَ هُّ بٌْ شِٗ ا لسَاحشِ بْٚ هُ فشِٟ أسَ هُٗ ١هُبس١َِّٕ ١ضهُ  اٌمَّظشِٞ ؿسَ دشِ سَٛ بٌْ ٍشِههُ  :ا نشِ  سَِ ٍهُٛ هُّ بٌْ بسَا شِ، ا عسَ ُّ الأسَعبْ  سَٚ

 

ع ِٓ الاِٛاث ٘ٛ اٌبه( 14فٟ الاطذخ ) ٠ٚبضا اْ ٠ٛػخ ٠ٚإوض اْ اٌظٞ ٠احٟ ػٍٟ اٌـذا   7

اٌظٞ غـٍٕا بضِٗ ٌٚىٟ لا٠شه أـاْ فٟ أٗ اٌّمظٛص ٘ٛ اٌّـ١خ ١ٌٚؾ شز اسغ ٠إوض أٗ 

 اٌّطؼْٛ 

فى١ف بؼض ) ٚبؼض حاو١ض أٗ اٌّـ١خ اٌمائُ ِٓ الاِٛاث ٠شغح أٗ الله الاٌف ٚا١ٌاء اٌبضا٠ت ٚإٌٙا٠ت 

ٚاٌظٞ ٠احٟ اٞ اْ وٍٟ اٌٛجٛص  طٌه ٠شىه فٟ أٗ ١ٌؾ الله ٠ٚإوض ِغٖ اسغٞ أٗ اٌىائٓ ٚاٌظٞ واْ

الله اٌماصع ػٍٟ وً شئ ٘ٛ اٌظٞ ٠احٟ ػٍٟ اٌـذا  

اٌظٞ ٠شىه فٟ اطاٌت وٍّت الاٌف ٚا١ٌاء فٟ ٘ظا اٌؼضص ػ١ٍٗ اْ ٠غاجغ ٍِف الاٌف ٚا١ٌاء فٟ ٘ظا ) 

( http://www.holy-bible-1.com/index_files/2005.pdfإٌٍه 

 

١ٌإوض ِظضال١ت ٘ظا اٌىلاَ ٠ٚإوض اْ ٍِىٛث اٌـّٛاث بؼض اْ ابٍغٕا ؿلاَ ع  اٌّجض ٠ٚؼٛص ٠ٛدٕا 

٠ٚشغح و١ف ؿّغ ( عصا ػٍٟ ِٓ اصػٟ اْ ٠ٛدٕا ٌُ ٠ؼخغف بلا٘ٛث اٌّـ١خ ) ٘ٛ ٍِىٛث اٌّـ١خ 

 ٘ظا 

http://www.holy-bible-1.com/index_files/2005.pdf


فٟ ٘ظا ا١ٌَٛ ؿّغ طٛحا ػظ١ّا ِٓ ٠ٚىًّ ٠ٛدٕا فٟ شغدٗ و١ف دضد ٘ظا الاػلاْ ٠ٚمٛي أٗ 

( ِزً اٌظٛث اٌؼظ١ُ اٌظٞ طغر بٗ ٠ـٛع ٚلاي ٌؼاػع ٍُ٘ لائّا ) ٚعاؤٖ 

ٚ٘ٛ ٔظغ اٌٟ اٌشٍف ١ٌغٞ ِٓ اٌّخىٍُ اٌظٞ اوض ٌٗ أٗ اٌّـ١خ الله اٌظا٘غ فٟ اٌجـض ٠ٚظف ٌٕا 

الله عاٖ ٚالف  و١ف عاٖ ٠ٚبضا اٌّشٙض باْ ٕ٘ان ؿبغ ِٕا٠غ ٚاٌظٞ حىٍُ ِؼٗ ٚػغف ِٓ حاو١ضٖ أٗ

فٟ اٌٛؿؾ فٟ طٛعة شبٗ ابٓ الأـاْ ٌمب اٌّـ١خ فٟ اٌؼٙض اٌمض٠ُ ٚاٌذض٠ذ  

 

  15:  14ٕٚ٘ا عبؾ اٌّشىه ب١ٓ ٘ظا اٌؼضص ٚب١ٓ الاطذخ 

ٌٚىٕٗ اسطأ فٟ فُٙ طغار اٌّلان ففُٙ اٌظغار وأٗ اِغ فًٙ وً اٌظ٠ٓ ٠ظغسْٛ اٌٟ الله فٟ 

  ؟ طلاحُٙ ٘ظا ِؼٕاٖ أُٙ ٠خـٍطْٛ ػٍٟ الله

 ٚاػغ بؼغ الاػضاص اٌخٟ حإوض اْ اٌظغار ٘ظا حٛؿً ٚؽٍبٗ 

 23: 2عفش اٌخشٚج 

 

غسَ  ظبْ شِِ ٍشِهسَ  سَِ مَّْ  ةشِ أسَ زش١ِغسَ بٌْىسَ شَِ ا بٍْهسَ الأس٠َمَّا ضسَدسَ فشِٟ حشِ دسَ ٛا، . اثسَ سََ  سَٚ سهُ غسَ طسَ سَٚ ٠مَّتشِ  صشِ بٌْؼهُبهُٛ سَٓ ا شِِ سًَ  ائش١ِ غسَ هُٛ ئشِؿبْ مَّضسَ بسَٕ سَٙ حسَٕ سَٚ

ضسَ  ؼشِ بُْ  فسَظسَ هُٙ اسهُ غسَ شًِ  طهُ بْٓ أسَجبْ شِِ سَٝ اللهشِ  ٠مَّتشِ  ئشٌِ صشِ بٌْؼهُبهُٛ  .ا

 

 7: 3ٚج عفش اٌخش

 

بشِٟ»: فسَمسَايسَ اٌغمَّ ُّ  ؼبْ ٌمَّتسَ شسَ ظسَ سَِ أس٠َبْجهُ  ِّٟ لسَضبْ عسَ ؼبْجهُ  ئشِٔ شِّ ؿسَ سَٚ غسَ  ظبْ شِِ بُْ  اٌمَّظشِٞ فشِٟ  هُٙ اسسَ غسَ شًِ  طهُ بْٓ أسَجبْ بُْ  شِِ شِٙ ٠ غشِ شِّ سـَ . هُِ

، بُْ هُٙ اػسَ جسَ بْٚ جهُ أسَ بّْ ٍشِ ِّٟ ػسَ  ئشِٔ

 

 6: 11عفش اٌخشٚج 

 
هُْ  ٛ ٠سَىهُ ارةٌ  سَٚ غسَ ًِّ  طهُ ةٌُ فشِٟ وهُ ١ ظشِ هُ أس٠َبْؼًا ػسَ زبٍْهُٗ شِِ هُْ  ٛ لاسَ ٠سَىهُ سَٚ هُ  زبٍْهُٗ شِِ بْٓ  بُْ ٠سَىهُ غسَ ٌسَ ظبْ شِِ عشِ   .أسَعبْ

 

http://st-takla.org/Bibles/BibleSearch/showChapter.php?book=2&chapter=2&q=%D8%B5%D8%B1%D8%A7%D8%AE
http://st-takla.org/Bibles/BibleSearch/showChapter.php?book=2&chapter=3&q=%D8%B5%D8%B1%D8%A7%D8%AE
http://st-takla.org/Bibles/BibleSearch/showChapter.php?book=2&chapter=11&q=%D8%B5%D8%B1%D8%A7%D8%AE


 23: 22عفش اٌخشٚج 

 
غهُ  سَّ مَّٟ أسَؿبْ سَ رسَ ئشٌِ غسَ بْْ طسَ ِّٟ ئشِ شِٗ فسَاشِٔ س١َبْ أبْثسَ ئشٌِ بْْ أسَؿسَ ٗهُ، ئشِ اسسَ غسَ  طهُ

 

 8: 7عفش صّٛئ١ً الأٚي  

 

لسَايسَ  سَ  سًَ سَٚ ٛئش١ِ هُّ سًَ ٌشِظسَ ائش١ِ غسَ شِٓ »: ٔهُٛ ئشِؿبْ ارشِ  لاسَ حسَىهُفمَّ ػسَ غسَ شِٕٙسَا اٌظُّ سَٝ اٌغمَّ ِّ ئشٌِ سَا ئشٌِ ٍشِٕ بْٓ أسَجبْ بْٓ ٠سَضشِ  شِِ شِِ ٕسَا  ٍِّظسَ فس١َهُشسَ

سَٓ  ١ٕش١ِّ١ِ طشِ بـْ شِ بٌْفشٍِ  .«ا

 

 16: 9عفش صّٛئ١ً الأٚي 

 

عشِ » بْٓ أسَعبْ شِِ لاً  جهُ س١َبْهسَ عسَ هًُ ئشٌِ ؿشِ سَْ أهُعبْ شًِ ا٢ زبْ شِِ ضًا فشِٟ  ،  غسَ سًَ ائش١ِ غسَ بشِٟ ئشِؿبْ ؼبْ ا ٌشِشسَ ًـ ئش١ِ ٗهُ عسَ ذبْ سـَ بِْ ، فسَا سَٓ ١ شِِ ب١ْٕسَا بسَ

بشِٟ ؼبْ ٍِّضسَ شسَ مَّْ  فس١َهُشسَ بشِٟ لأسَ ؼبْ سَٝ شسَ ثهُ ئشٌِ ِّٟ ٔسَظسَغبْ ، لأسَٔ سَٓ ١ٕش١ِّ١ِ طشِ بـْ شِ بٌْفشٍِ بْٓ ٠سَضشِ ا بُْ  شِِ هُٙ اسسَ غسَ مَّٟ قسَ  طهُ سَ اءسَ ئشٌِ  .«صبْ جسَ

 

 7: 22عفش صّٛئ١ً اٌثأٟ 

 
غسَ  شِّ سـَ ، فسَ جهُ سبْ غسَ شِٟٙ طسَ سَٝ ئشٌِ ئشٌِ سَٚ  ، ثهُ اٌغمَّ مَّ بْٛ ػسَ ١مشِٟ صسَ ، فشِٟ ػشِ حشِٟ بْٛ شِٗ طسَ ٍشِ س١َ٘بْىسَ بْٓ  صهُ  شِِ ٟسَٚ اسشِ سًَ  عسَ سسَ شِٗ  صسَ ٔس١َبْ  .أهُطهُ

 

 28: 8عفش اٌٍّٛن الأٚي 

 

سَٙا شِٗ أس٠َُّ ػشِ غُّ سَٝ حسَؼسَ ئشٌِ سَٚ نسَ  ببْضشِ لاسَةشِ ػسَ سَٝ طسَ بٌْخسَفشِجبْ ئشٌِ سَُ  فسَا اؿبْ سَٚ شِٟٙ،  ارسَ  عشِ اٌغمَّ ُّ ئشٌِ غسَ لاسَةسَ  اٌظُّ اٌظمَّ سَٙا  سَٚ ١ٍِّ اٌمَّخشِٟ ٠هُظسَ

سََ  بْٛ ب١ٌْسَ هسَ ا سَِ ا سَِ ببْضهُنسَ أسَ  .ػسَ

 12: 8عفش اٌخشٚج 

 

بْٛ  ػسَ بْْ فشِغبْ بْٓ ٌسَضهُ شِِ هُْ  ٚ سَ٘اعهُ سَٚ هُِٛؿسَٝ  سسَ  غسَ مَُّ سسَ ،رهُ رسَ  سَْ غسَ طسَ عشِ اٌمَّخشِٟ سَٚ فسَاصشِ شًِ اٌؼمَّ جبْ
بْٓ أسَ شِِ سَٝ اٌغمَّ ِّ   هُِٛؿسَٝ ئشٌِ

، سَْ بْٛ ػسَ ٍسَٝ فشِغبْ سَٙا ػسَ ؼسٍَسَ  جسَ

 

 10: 14عفش اٌخشٚج 
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هُْ  بْٛ ػسَ ا البْخسَغسَ سَ فشِغبْ مَّّ سَ سًَ  فسٍَ ائش١ِ غسَ هُٛ ئشِؿبْ فسَغسَ بسَٕ بُْ  عسَ هُ٘ اءسَ عسَ سَٚ سَْ  ٍهُٛ ادشِ سَْ عسَ غش٠ُِّٛ ظبْ شِّ بٌْ ا ا ئشِطسَ سَٚ  ، بُْ هُٙ ٔسَ ١هُٛ ض ًا،. ػهُ شِٛا جشِ  فسَفسَؼشِػهُ

رسَ  غسَ طسَ سَٝ اٌغمَّ ِّ  سَٚ سًَ ئشٌِ ائش١ِ غسَ هُٛ ئشِؿبْ  .بسَٕ

 

 ٚا٠اث وز١غٖ جضا جضا 

 ٚا٠ؼا اِزٍٗ ِٓ اٌؼٙض اٌجض٠ض

 27: 9ئٔد١ً ِرٝ 

 
شِْ  ١سَا سَّ ، حسَبشِؼسَٗهُ أسَػبْ هُٕ٘سَانسَ بْٓ  شِِ خسَاػةٌ  جبْ هُِ هـُٛعهُ  ا ٠سَ سَّ فش١ِ شِْ  سَٚ ا سسَ غسَ شِْ  ٠سَظبْ لاسَ ٠سَمهُٛ سَٓ »: سَٚ ٕسَا ٠سَا اببْ بّْ دسَ صسَ  اعبْ هُٚ ا  .«!صسَ

 

 30: 14ئٔد١ً ِرٝ 

 
افسَ  ةً سسَ ٠ضسَ ضشِ ٠خسَ شسَ أسَٜ اٌغِّ ا عسَ مَّّ بْٓ ٌسَ ٌىشِ أسَ . سَٚ ئشِطشِ اببْخسَضسَ ، سَٚ قهُ رسَ  ٠سَغبْغسَ غسَ ،»: لشِائشِلاً  طسَ ٕشِٟ ٠سَاعسَ ُّ  .«!ٔسَجِّ

 

 22: 15ئٔد١ً ِرٝ 

 

بٍْهسَ  بْٓ حشِ شِِ تةٌ  اعشِجسَ بْٕؼسَأش١ِمَّتةٌ سسَ أسَةةٌ وسَ غسَ بِْ ا ا ئشِطسَ شَِ  سَٚ ٛ جبْ  اٌخُّشهُ سسَ غسَ سَتً  طسَ شِٗ لسَائشٍِ س١َبْ ، ٠سَا»: ئشٌِ ٕشِٟ بّْ دسَ صسَ  اعبْ هُٚ ا سَٓ صسَ ١ِّضهُ، ٠سَا اببْ ! ؿسَ

ٔسَتةٌ  ٕهُٛ جبْ سَِ ض ًا اشِببْٕسَخشِٟ   .«جشِ

 

 30: 20ئٔد١ً ِرٝ ( 6

 

ٍسَٝ اٌطمَّغش٠ِكشِ  شِْ ػسَ ا سـَ اٌشِ شِْ جسَ ١سَا سَّ ا أسَػبْ ئشِطسَ ا. سَٚ مَّّ سَ خسَاػةٌ  فسٍَ جبْ هُِ هـُٛعسَ  مَّْ ٠سَ ؼسَا أسَ شِّ ا ؿسَ سسَ غسَ شِٓ  طسَ س١َبْ ٕسَا ٠سَا » :لسَائشٍِ بّْ دسَ اعبْ

سَٓ  ١ِّضهُ، ٠سَا اببْ صسَ صسَ  ؿسَ هُٚ  «!ا

 

 31: 20ئٔد١ً ِرٝ ( 7

 
أسَا خسَا، فسَىسَ ىهُ بـْ غهُ ٌش١ِسَ بّْ بٌْجسَ ا ا سَّ هُ٘ سَٙغسَ بْٔخسَ شِْ  فسَا ا سسَ غسَ شِٓ  ٠سَظبْ س١َبْ زسَغسَ لسَائشٍِ ١ِّضهُ، ٠سَا»: أسَوبْ ٕسَا ٠سَا ؿسَ بّْ دسَ صسَ ا اعبْ هُٚ ا سَٓ صسَ  «!ببْ
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 9: 21ئٔد١ً ِرٝ 

 

ا أهُٛ سَٓ حسَبشِؼهُٛا وسَ ٠ اٌمَّظشِ سَٚ ٛا  هُِ سَٓ حسَمسَضمَّ ٠ ٛعهُ اٌمَّظشِ هُّ بٌْجهُ ا سَْ  سَٚ ٛ سهُ غسَ سَٓ  ٠سَظبْ ش١ِ هُٚ »: لسَائشٍِ ا شِٓ صسَ ٕمَّا لاببْ طسَ نةٌ ا٢حشِٟ  !صسَ أهُٚ بسَاعسَ هُِ

شُِ اٌغمَّ ِّ  ٕمَّا فشِٟ! بشِاؿبْ طسَ اٌشِٟ أهُٚ  .«!الأسَػسَ

 

 15: 21ئٔد١ً ِرٝ ( 9

 

بٌْغسَ  خسَبسَتشِ ا بٌْىسَ ا سَٚ سَٕٙسَتشِ  بٌْىسَ اءهُ ا ؿسَ ؤسَ أسَٜ عهُ ا عسَ مَّّ سَ ائشِبسَ فسٍَ لاسَصسَ  جسَ بْٚ الأسَ سَٚ  ، ٕسَغسَ سَْ  اٌمَّخشِٟ طسَ ٛ سهُ غسَ شًِ  ٠سَظبْ س١َٙبْىسَ بٌْ سَْ  فشِٟ ا ٌهُٛ ٠سَمهُٛ : سَٚ

صسَ » هُٚ ا شِٓ صسَ ٕمَّا لاببْ طسَ ا ،«!أهُٚ بهُٛ ؼشِ  غسَ

 

 46: 27ئٔد١ً ِرٝ ( 10

 

ؼسَتشِ سَٚ  تشِ اٌخمَّاؿشِ مـَّاػسَ سَٛ اٌ رسَ  ٔسَذبْ غسَ نٍُ لسَائشِلاً  طسَ ١ ظشِ ثنٍ ػسَ بْٛ هـُٛعهُ بشِظسَ ؟»: ٠سَ شِٟ بسَمبْخسَٕ ا شسَ سَّ ، ٌشِ ، ئش٠ٍِشِٟ بْٞ « ئش٠ٍِشِٟ  :أسَ

؟ شِٟ خسَٕ وبْ ا حسَغسَ اطسَ سَّ شِٟٙ، ٌشِ شِٟٙ، ئشٌِ  ئشٌِ

 

 24: 9ئٔد١ً ِشلظ 

 
لبْجشِ  سَٛ بٍْ شِ رسَ  فسٍَ غسَ ٌسَضشِ  طسَ سَٛ بٌْ لسَايسَ  أسَبهُٛ ا سَٚ ٛعنٍ  هُِ أشِٟ»: بشِضهُ سَّ سََ ئش٠ِ ضسَ بْٓ ػسَ ١ِّضهُ، فسَأسَػشِ هُٓ ٠سَا ؿسَ شِِ  .«أهُٚ

 

 

 ٚاِزٍٗ ػٍٟ طغار اٌشؼب ٌٍذىاَ ؽٍبا ٌٍغدّٗ 

 55: 41عفش اٌرى٠ٛٓ 

 

غسَ  ظبْ شِِ عشِ  ١غهُ أسَعبْ شِّ جبْ جسَ اػسَ ا جسَ مَّّ ٌسَ رسَ  سَٚ غسَ طسَ ببْؼشِ، لسَايسَ  سَٚ بٌْشهُ شًِ ا سَْ لأسَجبْ بْٛ ػسَ سَٝ فشِغبْ ًِّ  اٌشمَّؼبْبهُ ئشٌِ هُْ ٌشِىهُ بْٛ ػسَ فشِغبْ

سَٓ  ١ِّ٠ غشِ ظبْ شِّ بٌْ يهُ »: ا اٌمَّظشِٞ ٠سَمهُٛ سَٚ  ، ؿهُفسَ سَٝ ٠هُٛ ا ئشٌِ سَ٘بهُٛ ا اطبْ هُُ افبْؼسٍَهُٛ  .«ٌسَىهُ

 

 15: 5عفش اٌخشٚج 
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سًَ  ائش١ِ غسَ شِٟ ئشِؿبْ ٚ بسَٕ بِّغهُ ضسَ هُِ ٛا فسَأسَحسَٝ  سهُ غسَ طسَ سَٓ  سَٚ ش١ِ سَْ لسَائشٍِ بْٛ ػسَ سَٝ فشِغبْ هًُ »: ئشٌِ ا حسَفبْؼسَ اطسَ سَّ ؟ ٌشِ ا بشِؼسَبش١ِضشِنسَ ظسَ  ٘ىسَ

 

اٌغؤ٠ا ا٠ؼا ٠ضي ػٍٟ اٌطٍبٗ ٚاٌخؼغع ٚاٌظلاٖ  ٚاِزٍٗ ِٓ ؿفغ  

 

 10: 6عفش سؤ٠ا ٠ٛزٕا اٌلا٘ٛذٟ 

 

ٛا سهُ غسَ طسَ سَٓ  سَٚ ش١ِ نٍُ لسَائشٍِ ١ ظشِ ثنٍ ػسَ بْٛ ِّٟ » :بشِظسَ مـَّ سَٙا اٌ خسَٝ أس٠َُّ سَِ خمَّٝ  ٟدسَ ، لاسَ حسَمبْؼشِ كُّ بٌْذسَ ا سَٚ بٌْمهُضُّٚؽهُ  هُُ  صهُ ا بْٕخسَمشِ حسَ سَٚ

عشِ؟ ٍسَٝ الأسَعبْ سَٓ ػسَ مـَّاوشِٕش١ِ سَٓ اٌ شِِ سَا  ائشِٕ سَِ  «ٌشِضشِ

 

 10: 7عفش سؤ٠ا ٠ٛزٕا اٌلا٘ٛذٟ 

 
بُْ  هُ٘ سَْ ٠سَضبْ  سَٚ ٛ سهُ نٍُ  عهُ ١ ظشِ ثنٍ ػسَ بْٛ سَٓ  بشِظسَ ش١ِ فشِ »: لسَائشٍِ بٌْؼسَغبْ ٍسَٝ ا اٌشِؾشِ ػسَ بٌْجسَ شِٕٙسَا ا ٌ لاسَصهُ لإشِ بٌْشسَ ٚفشِ  ا غهُ بٍْشسَ ٌشِ  .«سَٚ

 

ٕٚ٘ا ٠خؼخ اْ ِا فؼٍٗ اٌّلان ارباحا ٌلا٘ٛث اٌّـ١خ اٌجاٌؾ ػٍٟ اٌـذا  لاْ اٌّلائىٗ ٌٓ 

 ٠خؼغػٛا اٌٟ بشغ اٚ أب١اء ٌٚىٓ اٌٟ الله فمؾ 

٠ٛؽ فىغٞ ٚشغدٗ حفـ١غ ابٛٔا أطْٛ  

ٚ سغس ِلان اسغ ِٓ ا١ٌٙىً ٠ظغر بظٛث ػظ١ُ اٌٝ اٌجاٌؾ ػٍٝ اٌـذابت اعؿً ِٕجٍه " 15آ٠ت 

 ".ٚ ادظض لأٗ لض جاءث اٌـاػت ٌٍذظاص اط لض ٠بؾ دظ١ض الاعع

ٚلذ سأ٠ٕا ٘إلاء اٌمذ٠غ١ٓ ِٓ لثً . ا١ٌٙىً ٘ٛ ِىاْ اٌمذ٠غ١ٓ فٝ اٌغّاء= ِٓ ا١ٌٙىً .. خشج ِلان

ِٚعٕٝ طٍثُٙ ٘زا أْ ذأذٝ ( 10:6سؤ)طاٌث١ٓ ِٓ اٌغ١ذ أْ ٠ٕرمُ ٌذِائُٙ ٠صشخْٛ تصٛخ عظ١ُ 

إٌٙا٠ح ١ٌٍمٝ وً ٚازذ ٔص١ثٗ، ُ٘ ٠رّدذٚا، ٠ٚظٙش عذي الله ٚلذاعرٗ فٝ عماب الأششاس ٠ٚىفٛا عٓ 

ٕٚ٘ا ٔدذ ٘زا اٌّلان صاسخا ِثٍُٙ، فاٌّلائىح ٌُٙ ٔفظ شٙٛج الأتشاس تصٛخ عظ١ُ . اٌرّشد عٍٝ الله

ُ٘ عشفٛا ِٓ = لأٔٗ لذ خاءخ اٌغاعح . ٘زا دعاء ٚسخاء= ئسعً ِٕدٍه . ٚا ُ٘وّا صشش= 

 .اٌعلاِاخ اٌّزوٛسج فٝ اٌىراب اٌّمذط أْ اٌٛلد لذ زاْ
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. ١ٌز٘ة اٌمّر ئٌٝ اٌّخاصْ ٚاٌضٚاْ ٌسش٠ك إٌاس. ٔضح ٚزاْ الأٚاْ ٌٍسصاد= ٠ثظ زص١ذ الأسض

أٜ ( سطٛتح)ٚلٌٛٗ ٠ثظ ذش١ش أُٔٙ تلا ِاء  .٠ٚثظ ذفُٙ أْ الأششاس ئعرٕفزٚا وً فشصح ٌُٙ ٌٍرٛتح

 (.اٌّىٕٝ عٕٗ تاٌّاء)أطفأٚا اٌشٚذ اٌمذط 

  

 حفـ١غ ابٛٔا حاصعؽ ٠ؼمٛ  ٍِطٟ 

 ٚسغس ِلان آسغ ِٓ ا١ٌٙىً،

 :٠ظغر بظٛث ػظ١ُ ئٌٝ اٌجاٌؾ ػٍٝ اٌـذابت

 أعؿً ِٕجٍه ٚادظض،

 لأٔٗ لض جاءث اٌـاػت ٌٍذظاص،

 .ئط لض ٠بؾ دظ١ض الأعع

 [.16-15" ]ػٍٝ اٌـذابت ِٕجٍٗ ػٍٝ الأعع فأٌمٝ اٌجاٌؾ

، ئر ٘زٖ ٟ٘ شٙٛج اٌّلائىح ٚشٛق اٌز٠ٓ فٟ اٌفشدٚط "أعؿً ِٕجٍه"ٌمذ خشج ٠غأي اٌغ١ذ ِرشخ١اً 

ٕٚٔرظش "، "١ٌأخ ٍِىٛذه: "، ٚغا٠ح اٌّدا٘ذ٠ٓ اٌز٠ٓ ٠رشخٛٔٗ فٟ وً صلاج، لائ١ٍٓ(10: 6سؤ )

 ".ل١اِح الأِٛاخ ٚز١اج اٌذ٘ش ا٢ذٟ

 

 

صِج ٍِشض ِا ق  

 

 وً ِا اصػاٖ اٌّشىه غ١غ طذ١خ 



 اٚلا وٍّت شبٗ ابٓ أـاْ اط١ٍٗ ٌُٚ ٠شخٍف ػ١ٍٙا اٞ حغاجُ اٚ ٔظٛص ٠ٛٔأٟ اٚ اٞ ِشطٛؽٗ 

ٚ٘ظا ِا احفك ػ١ٍٗ اٌشغاح ٌُٚ ٠مً  7شغح ٔج با٠بً اٌظذ١خ ٠إوض اْ شبٗ الأـاْ ٘ٛ ِزً صا١ٔاي 

 ادض أٗ ػٓ عبٛاث ٠ٙٛص 

ؿذا  ٘ٛ حؼغع طغار اٌّلان ٌٍجاٌؾ ػٍٟ اي  

 

 ٚاٌّجض لله صائّا

 

 

 


